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DATES
Monday 11th – 22nd October
Mars 2 week intensive swimming
course (must have swimming kit
every day)
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Tel: 020 7226 1314
Website: www.stjohnevangelist.islington.sch.uk

NEWSLETTER
Activities during the October Half Term

Attendance

There are lots of activities taking place in
libraries, adventure playgrounds and
around Islington this half term.

The class with the best
attendance 27th September – 1st
October was Earth Class with
99%.
The class with the best
attendance 4th October – 8th
October was Saturn Class with
98%.

Access to Sports runs free activities during
holidays; see website for details. Click on
Online Booking and Timetables and then
choose the tab, ‘October holiday activities’.
Islington's Adventure Playgrounds are also
open during each holiday, including halfterm, but are closed at Christmas.

th

October
Parent Consultation via phone 3:30
– 6:00
Tuesday 19th October
Parent Consultation via phone 3:30
– 6:00
HALF TERM
Monday 25th October – Friday 29th
October
Monday 1st November
Jupiter 2 week intensive swimming
course (must have swimming kit
every day)

If you need childcare, there is a list on the
Islington website.
Holidays - childcare and things to
do | Islington Directory
Star of the Week (week beginning 8th
and 25th September)
Well done to the following children who
have shown particular dedication to their
work, excellent behaviour choices or
kindness to their peers. The children
enjoyed hot chocolate with cream,
chocolate sprinkles and marshmallows. Fr
Jacub, our new Parish Priest, and Mr
Beazer, the Chair of Governors also
stopped by to enjoy some hot chocolate!

Monday 8th and Tuesday 9th
November
Sun Class Parent Consultations

Well done Earth Class and Saturn
Class!
Reading Raffle
We have started the weekly
reading raffle again. Each week,
children who have read every
evening will be entered into the
reading raffle and one child from
each Key Stage will be picked
out and the child will win a new
book.
Well done Johnny, George and
Giorgiah who have been the
winners so far.

Stephen Royal, Bright Futures,
continues to be in school every
Monday from 9:00 – 12:30. Please
email the office for an appointment.

Supplementary Information
Forms to be signed
Sunday Gospel
The Mark 10 Mission is back
for the new school year. Every
week they will post a new
episode. Each week you can
listen to The Word of God,
pray and reflect together as a
family.
The Mark 10 Mission

Mercury – Nirel and Mickey
Venus – Casper and Jude
Earth – Stanley, Daniel and Maraki
Mars – Florence and Jake
Jupiter – Euel
Saturn – Chiara and Sam
Neptune – Henok and Noa-Mae
Pluto – Aidan and Amelia

Follow us on Tw itter @stjeN1

Fr Seamus will sign forms for
pupils who are due to start
Secondary School after 11am
Mass on Sundays.
Reminder – Please ensure you
have completed the secondary
transfer e-admissions form
before the deadline on October
31st
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Black History Month
You can find activities and
events to enjoy with your
children on the Islington Life
website
Islington Life - Black History
Month 2021
Half Term RE Homework
Westminster Diocese are
holding a competition for
pupils. Children need to create
a Christmas Card for the
theme ‘Family’ (as this year
the Church are celebrating the
‘Year of the Family’).
The class teacher will send
home a card on Friday 22nd
October. Please return it by
Wednesday 3rd November.
Class Liturgies
Key Stage 2 classes are on a
weekly rota to attend Mass in
the Church. The children
prepare and take part in the
Mass (bidding prayers, readings
and offertory).
Please join your child’s class
where possible.
Tuesday 19th October –
Pluto Class
Tuesday 2nd November –
Mars Class
Tuesday 9th November –
Neptune Class
Tuesday 16th November –
Saturn Class

School Newsletter

Class News this week
Sun Class – Nursery
The children are learning Incey Wincey Spider for their rhyme of the week. Please
practise this with them at home. We are also reading Brown Bear, Brown Bear and
naming the animals and the colours in the story. You could do this with your child as
a game, ‘Brown Bear, Brown Bear. What do you see? I see a ______ ______looking at
me’. (e.g. grey bird / green fence / purple hat).
Moon and Stars Class – Reception
Moon and Stars have continued to learn the story of Goldilocks and the Three Bears.
We have had lots of fun playing in Goldilocks' Breakfast Bar and creating our own
menus and also making sorry cards from Goldilocks.
This week we have also been working so hard on writing our names and using the
correct letter formation. In Maths we have been learning all about positional
language, please encourage your child to show you this at home using different
objects.
Mercury Class – Year 1
Venus Class – Year 1 and 2
This week in Mercury class we have been
Last week in Venus we found out about
continuing with our new RE topic, the
Sir Frank Whittle. Please ask your child
Sacrament of Baptism. Please will you talk all about Frank Whittle and why he is so
to your children about their Baptism (if
important. We created medals and
they have been Baptised) and any
information posters about him. We have
photographs for a class collage are
also been looking at adding and taking
welcome too.
away two digit numbers with one digit
numbers.
Earth Class – Year 2
Mars Class – Year 3
This week KS1 went to church as part of
The children have been loving their
our RE topic on Signs and Symbols. We
swimming lessons. We have been going
met Fr Jacob who helped us to learn
everyday so we are feeling a lot more
about the signs and symbols used during
confident in the pool! Our favourite part
Baptism.
is when we get to play at the end.
Jupiter Class – Year 3
Saturn Class – Year 4 and 5
Jupiter class have been doing lots of
Last week in topic we researched where
fantastic work on addition and
the next Olympic Games will be held
subtraction in Maths. We have been
and created information posters about
learning and practising how to add and
the city for people visiting in 2024!
subtract 2, 3 and 4 digit numbers using
Maybe your child can tell you a little
the column method.
about the 2024 host city?
Neptune Class – Year 5 and 6
Pluto Class – Year 6
Neptune have been working very hard in
Pluto have enjoyed their Ancient Greece
their RE topic learning about Mother
topic - we spent a lot of time last week
Teresa and the choices she made in life
researching the Ancient Olympics so be
based on her beliefs.
sure to quiz s on what we learned!

Tuesday 23rd November –
Jupiter Class

Healthy Packed Lunches
Reminder: Children are not
allowed chocolate bars or
crisps in their packed
lunches. Please do not send
these as they will not be
able to eat them in school.

Ensuring that children watch age appropriate films and TV programmes
We have been concerned by the number of children who are speaking about a TV series
called ‘Squid Game’. The series is age rated 15. It has completely inappropriate content for
primary age pupils (including disturbing death / murder scenes, suicide and inappropriate
language).
We will need to speak to parents and keep a record of children who inform staff that they
have watched any parts of this series (or other films / TV programmes which are not suitable
for viewing by children). It is a safeguarding concern if children have access to inappropriate
content.

Follow us on Tw itter @stjeN1

